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Following is th report of schoo
trit No. 84. beginning March 52tli

Go To
HfUIRBros'

Hood View.

The fifth annual meeting of the of the
West Willamette Association of

ministtrd and churches whb
held Tuesday and Wednesday, April 16,
nd 17, in the Hood View church near

Wilsonville.
The morning of the 16th dawned clear

ane bright, and nothing arose to mar the
narmony of arrangements previously
made. Hood View and its surrounding
neighborhood were in the heightof their
glory, decouitions and the erecting of a
spacious tent where a sumptuous lunch
was to be served was already in order,
and as evening drew on the delegates
from far and near began to arrive, and at
7:30 p.m., about 30 guests, ministers
and their wives, delegates and their
wivts, and guests from Salem, Forest
Grove. Hillshoio, Portland and all over
the state were in attendance. After the
morning program dinner was the special

dis
and

ending April lytli :

Nuaiber days taught, 20.
Number pupils enrolled, 33.
Number riavs' attendance, 580.
Total absente, 28.
Cases tardiness, 0,
Average daily attendance, 29.
The following pupils have been neither

absent nor tardy: Merlie Adkins, Reta,
Uuita, Charlie Bowman, Eva Baker,
May and Archie Davis, Elva, May, Pearl
Joh nnie, Albert and Elmer ErickHon,
Kosa Jiaton. hred and Katie Force, lier-rh- a

Herron, Maud and Maggie Manning,
Lee Perry, Harold Parker, Vivian and
Ella Sage".

Alex Thomson, Teacher

Roll of Honor.
The following named pupils of school

fliot.ript. Nn St ITni .n Hull noil he

.ginning
.. ,

March... 18th a-- d ending April
Thomas.

Lewis Burns, Mabel Burm, Geno B irns,
Warren Phelpn, Mike Peringer, Annie
Peringer, Wallie Peringer and Milloid
Btrejc .

Frances Johnson,
Teacher.

AIR AND EXERCISE.'

Proper Care of Milk Cows Daring;
the Winter.

Ia order to secure the most milk pos-

sible during the winter months a great
many dairymen keep their cows hous-
ed from early fall until late spring, giv-
ing them but little If any outdoor air
and exercise, suys G. Jeffry In The
American Agriculturist. Now these
changed conditions are all right if the
change gives the cows greater comfort
ind health. But In a good many stables
the' ventilation Is decidedly bad and
the animal Is day after day laying in a
stock of disease germs, for, whatever
you may do to your stables and how-
ever well you may treat your cows as
to feed and care, If ventilation has
been imperfect or neglected It Is sure to
result In some form of disease. Circu-
lation and ventilation are inseparable
and indispensable to perfect health. No
ventilation is good that does not carry
the foul air out of the stable and sup
ply fresh and wholesome air In Its
stead. The air of the stable should
never be exhausted or vitiated. If the
ventilators do not communicate with
the outside air, they are of but' little
use, as the hay, grain and straw readi
ly absorb the foul air, which Is return
ed to the system again in the form of
feed to continue its deadly work.

The ventilators should go from the
stable up through the roof, and a cir-
culation should be brought about by
taking air .through the walls to the
ventilators in such a way as to produce 1

a direct supply of fresh air. By ar-

ranging these ventilators at each cor-
ner of the building a perfect circula-
tion may be effected. I know of no
cases of tuberculosis where the stables
have a good circulation of good whole-
some air and have no knowledge of any
animals that are kept In open sheds
ever being afflicted with this disease.
Warmth Is not the greatest essential
to comfort and health. Exercise In the
sun with a bracing atmosphere Is pro
ductive of real health and comfort The
dairy cow must have it and plenty of It
or she will not do her best as a healthy
milk producer.

This Is a subject which must be con-

sidered vital to every milk producer, as
no milk can be a healthful food that
comes from a diseased cow. All ani-
mals are affected to a greater or less
extent if they are not furnished with
pure air and proper exercise. The
strong and robust do not become so by
Idleness. Carry out nature's plans.
Give plenty of sunlight and air, pure
and bracing, with moderate exercise to
bring the various functions into active
play, and you will kill the disease you
have been nursing.

Improving- - Herds.
There are two ways of improving a

dairy herd or a beef herd, says The
American Cultivator. One is for the
man who has but a few. cows to pur- -

cuase one
breed it to the best pure bred bull of
the same breed that he can get. The
better it Is tho more profit he will get

KNULISn JEUSKY IIE1FKB.

from pnylng a high service foe. Then
from that raise nil his calves, exchange
the uuiles for heifers of tho same breed
and stick by that breed and tho rule of
breediug only from and to the best ob
tainable. l)o not lnbreed more than
once as a rule and avoid breeding of
brother and sister.

The other way Is for tho man who
has a larger herd-s- ay of 20 to ISO cows
or more or several who together can
nave tnnt number, to unite In buying
as good a male as they can get, raising
males for hoef or veal, and observing
the same rules Iu breeding. The first
Is the.slowcr method, but should result
In a good pure bred herd In time. Tho
other makes a quicker Increase and a
herd likely to prove profitable In dalrv
or the fattening yard If followed up. It
would be apt to yield a nroflt before
the other method gave very great re-
turns. The first might be more profit-
able In the end If one was always suc-
cessful In has mating and could refuse
tempting offers for his best animals
until be bad more than be wanted to
retain. We would take our chances
with the grade herd, but others might
nave more confidence la the pure
breed,

A Perfect food Beverage
4

r O

A Substitute for Coffee. Nourishing and

Invigorating. YCUR GROCER SELLS IT.

Thomas Maple, Birkbeck, 111., writes:
"I had a ery bad case of kidney trouble
and my back pained me so I could not
straighten up. The doctor's treatment
did me no good. Saw Foley's Kidney
Cure advertised and took one bottle
which cured me and I have not been af-

fected since. I gladly recommend this
remedy." Charman & Co.

At Four Price.
The following property will be sold

very cheaply. Make us an offer at the
Courier Herald office.

Park Place :

Lot 15 in blk 9 of J. T. Apperson's
ub-- d ivision of blocks 5, 6 and 7.

Lot 16 in blk 9 of J. T. Apperson's
ot diockbo, b and 7.

Uladstone :

Lot 15 in blk 37.
Lot 16 in blk 37.

George C. Hickock, Curtiss, Wis.,
suys: "Foley's Kidney Cure has been
tested and found to be all you claim for
it. I have given it to my father, and it
is the only thing that ever helped him."
Cbarman & Co.

If you are sick all over, and don't
know just what ails you, it's ten to one
your kidneys are out of order. Foley's
Kidney Cure will bring you health and
energy. Charman & Co.

Miss Mamie Smith, Middlesboro, Ky.,
writes: "My little sister .had tha croup
very bad. I gave her several doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar. and she was in
stantly relieved, It saved her life.
Charman & Co.

He Kept His Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflamation and blood
poisoning set in. For two vears he
suffered intensely. Then the best doc-
tors urged amputation, "but," writes he,
"I used ene bottle of Electric Bitters
and boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and my ;eg was sound and well as ever "
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival on earth.
Try them. Geo. A. Harding will guar-
antee satisfaction or refund money.
Only 50 cents.

For Over Fifty Vears
An Old and Wkll-Trib- d Remkdy.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing SvruD has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of uiothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold Ly Drug-
gists in every part of the World.
Twenty-flv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Pe sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS
to known is what ig tlia luwest dress Roods,
trimmings nd novelties lor sale by tho load-
ing dry ifods stores In New York City. "L'Abt
dk la Mode" contains a long article oachmonth stating what are the now materials and
where thoy can bo purchased. Going to have
? I,wjilri'l,s' "l'Art Mods" contains
full idformation as to color, raateriaUrlmming,
etc Beautiful-colore- plates show tiiecorreot
combination of oolor. Single numbera 35c.
each, at all newsdealers, or from

N CO.
3 East loth Street, . . New York.

T8eiul ic. ttamp tor tample bopyi

:'v' rr' ',VtauMft.'

It's Easy to Stand
OR WALK, OR REST

With your feet encased in our
Floral Queen $3.00 Shoes well
made, stylish, healthful, econo-
mical. It's a wonder" in shoe
values. Ask to see it.

Dozen of other varieties foot-
wear for all people and all purses.

KRAUSSE BROS.

MEN AND wo-
men to travel and advertise for old establishednouae 0I1 wild financial standing. Salary tTSOa,ear and expense., all payable in eun Nooau- -

lamped Address Man-ager, CaiUm Bldg Chlcag7

Regular April Term of the Comity
Board.

J. B. Morton, John Lewelten and T.
Klllln, Commissioner!!.

(Continued from last week.)

In the matter of the care of James
Wilson, an indigent person

This matter coming on and the Board
being fully advised, it is ordered that
James Wilson, an indigent person be
placed in the charge of E Arnold and that
the said a Arnold be allowed flo per
montu, dating irom March 8, PJU1 lor
the care and keeping of the said James
Wilson.

In the matter of H E Cross and Orpha
V Cross, taxes lor the year 1897

In the matter of the taxes of H E
and Orpha F Cross on the following de
scribed premises, to wit: block 20
block 124, block 145, lots 1,2,7,8
block 151, lots 3, 4, 56,7, block 100, all
In Oregon City, Oregon, lot 3, blk 1,
Darnell's addition to Oregon City; lots 5
and 0 blk z, west Hide addition to Ure-
gon Uity: lots 1, Z, 7, 8, block 17 in
Canemah, and 10 acres of land in the
Abernetby claim, having been made by
said county by a sale of the same, anJ
a dned thereor being duly executed by
the county to the purchaser, having the
effect of cancelling any and all prior
taxes due thereon, and the parties de
siring to make redemption from all tax
sales and pay all taxes legally due on
said property, and it appearing that the
taxes due for 1808, 1899 and 1900
amount to $497.81. It is ordered that
upon the receipt ot said sum during the
month of April of this year, the. clerk
issue a receipt in full for all taxes due
against said property, as shown by the
records, and tax redemption certificates
issued therefor.

In the matter of the indigent soldier
lund.

This matter coming on and it appear
ing that the indigent soldier fund has
become depleted, It is ordered that the
county treasurer transfer $200 from the
general fund unto the indigent soldier
fund.

In the matter of the Molalla and
Noland's Mill road.

This matter coming on and the Board
being fuily adyised, it is ordered that
said road be viewed and surveyed as to
relocate or establish said road, conv
mencing at or near William Dart's farm
on Kock Creek, and following said road
southeasterly tor a distance of about four
miles and that t Hi. Albright and
be and are hereby appointed viewers
and E P Bands, surveyor, to yiew, sur
vey and relocate said road.

In the matter of the petition ot the
Roman Catholic Archbishop to pay taxes.

This matter coming on upon the writ
ten petition of the Koman Catholic arch-
bishop by Hedges & Griffith, his attor-
neys, and the Board being fully advised,
said petition is hereby granted and that:
the said petitioner be allowed to pay the
taxes as set out therein, amounting to
$16.40 without costs or penalties.

In the matter ot the petition of S Ow
ens et al In regard to bicycle path.

this matter coming on and tne Hoard
being fully advised, it is ordered that
said petition be referred to the commit-
tee on bicycle paths.

In the matter of the petition of C L
Fay tor rebate of taxes.

This matter coming on upon written
petition of C L Fay, and the board being
fully advised, it is ordered that the same
be and hereby is denied.

In the matter of the reports of officers
for the month of March 1901.

The otlicers having made their reports,
and the Board having examined their
books, and being fully advised, it is or-

dered that the same be in all respects
approved and accepted. Said reports
bIiow collections as fellows to wit:
County clerk $335 25
County recorder 241 40

In the matter of the mileage and per
diem of the county commissioners.

It is ordered by Board, that the per
diem and mileage of the commissioners
be allowed as follows to wit :

J R Morton, 6 days 20 miles . . . $20 00
John Lewellen, 7 days 2 miles. ... 21 20
T B Killin, 7 days 42 miles 25 20

The Board now adjourned to meet
Tuesday April 9, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tuesday, April 9, 1901. The Board
met pursuant to adjournment, the com-
missioners and otlicers present as of Sat-
urday April 6, 1901.

In the matter of the bill of R II Jones.
The Board being fully advised, it is or
dered that said bill be numbered 47 and
placed with the list of bills for Anril
e,m on I!aB.el 16' anil(arW"'''t iued

tor same sum $5
The Board now adjourned to meet to-

morrow, April 10 at 10 o'clock a. m.
Wednesday, April 10, 1901. The

Board now convened pursuant to ad-- j

lurnment, the commituionera and offi-

cers present as of yesterday,
In the matter of the petition of A C

Mnecke et al, for a county road.
This matter coming on and the Board

not being fully advised, it is oidered that
said petition be and hereby is laid over
until the May term.

In the matter of the report of viewers
and surveyor op the relocation of the
Oregon City and Hardscrabble road.

This matter coming on upon the report
of viewers filed herein, it is ordered that
said report be accepted and the expense
account be allowed as follows to wit:
H SC Phelps, 1 day 3 miles $3 30
Peter F.ngle, 1 day 00
W 8 Rider, 1 dav 6 miles 2 00
T W Hlanuhard, 1 day 2 00
Charles Banmann, 1 day 2 00

2 00
Ernest Hands, 2 days 12 miles .... 9 20

In the matter of the Graham and
Harding's Mill road.

Now comes E P Riunlg, county sur- -

yeyor, and hies his report of the retrao- -

lmt 01 ,ui.e jrlln "ruing-- Mill
road, it is ordered that the report be and
hereby is accepted and ordered recorded.

The Board now adjourned to meet
Wednesday, April 11.

Wednesday April 11, 1001. The Board
now convened pursuant to adjournment
the commissioners and otlicers present

s of yesterday,
In the matter of the mileage and per

diem of the county commissioners it is
ordered by the Board that the per diem
and mileage of the commissioners be al-
lowed as follows to wit :

T B Killin, 3 days 42 miles $13 20
John Lewellin, 3 days 2 miles. ... 9 so
J R Morton, 3 days 20 miles 11 00

No further business appearing, the
Board now adjourned sine die.

J R Mobton,
John Lkwklun,
T B Killin,

Commissioners.

OLDEST BANKING IIOUSH IN TIIE CITY

CAPITAL I50.OCO.00

SURPLUS 20,850.0O

Chas. H. Cacfieid, President
Geo. A. Habcino,
E. G. Caufield, Cashier

General banking business transacted
Deposits received BUbject to check
Approved bills and notes discounted
County and city warrants bought
Loans made on available security
Exchange bought and sold
Collections made promptly
Drafts sold available in any part of the world
Telegraphic exchange sold on Portland, Sin

Francisco, Chicago and New York
Interest paid on timn. deposits

S. SEAMANN, M. D.

EYES tested and properly fitted with GLASSES
Office Hours 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m.,

Room 208, Alisky Building
Third and Morrison St.

POETLAND - OREGON

C D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law

Specialties
Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

(t N. GREENMAN

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 1865)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the oity
OREGON CITY OREGON

COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREUON CITY
CAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a general banking business
Makes loans and collections, discounts bills,

buys and sells domestic and foreign exchange,
and receives deposits subject to check.

Open from 9 a. m. to i p. m.

D. C. Latoubette, F, J. Meyeb.
President Cashier

O. W. Eastham g. B. Dihick

DIMICK & EASTHAM

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law Special-ti- cs.lh.lM.lnMI.UM.j. U T

Reference, Bank of Oregon City

OREGON CITY OREGON

R. L. L. PICKENS

DENTIST

Prices Moderate All Operations Guaranteed. -

Barclay Building Oregon City

J)R. GEO. HOEYE

DENTIST
All work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed

wown and Bridge work a specialty
Caufleld Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST
Graduate of Northwestern University Dental

school, also of American College of
Dental Surgery, Chicago

Willamette Block
OREGON CITY OREGON

O. E. HAYES

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Building, opp. Bank of Oregon City

OREGON CITX OBEGON

3t C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

(Hospital and Private Experience)
Speolal attention paid to Catarrh and Chronic

Diseases
Office hours: 10 to 12, a. m.; 1 to 6, p. m.

Willamette Building
OREGON CITY OREGON

ROBERT A. MILLER

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Land Titles, Land Office Business, Conveyancing

Will practice in all courts of the state
Room 8, Weinhard Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

0. SCHUEBIL W. S. U'REN

JREX & SCHTJEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SDeutfdicr aibootot
Will... mrnfttlno In oil.... i.,..B 1.. .,.r wunn, inline ruueuuoniand settlements of estates, furnuli abstracts of

uue. icuu you money anu lend your money onfirst mortgage. Office in Enterprise building.
OREGON CITY ' OREGON

J. C. BRADLEY'S

liveiy, Feed anil Sale Stables
Nearly opposite Suspension bridge

First-Clas- s Rigs of All Kinds
OREGON CITY, OREGON

SHANK & BISSELL

Embalmers and
Funeral Directors

Telephones, Night or Day
Seventh Street Near Depot

Shaving only 10 canta at the first-cla- ss

shop of P. Q. Shark.

Grocery Store
ror ljestuoods
Best Conditons
And Prompt Delivery,

7th and Center
STREETS,

A PERFECT BATH Ron mi
8BeHtial to perfect comfort and health. Our

"""" IU riumoini worn autfMtinirs for larirA and am!! hnn... will u a
surpassingly low when quality of work and

Wfl WOUld blft n)AA.HPfl tA hav 'an AnnAt..n 1- 4-

oaubmlt figures. '
F. C. GADKE

A.

1 Fotografs. eee

STAMPS

Drop in and see what
we have in the latest
photographs. We can
please all.

VIEWS

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop
A. MIHLSTIN v

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty
Opposite Caufleld Block OREGON OITY

Wall Paper
Now is the time to buv vour

wall paper and Murrow. the naner
hanger, will sell it to you cheaper
man you can Duy it in Portland.
Drop a card in the postoffice and
have sample-boo- k brought to your
house, or telephone Ely Bros.' store

J. MURROW, Oregon City

W. II. YOUXfl'fl
Livery & Feed Stable

Finest Funera. Turnouts in city
OREGON. CITY.. OREGON

Oregon City Junk store

Buys old rags, bottles,
old iron, rubber and
all kinds of metals.
Higest prices paid.

Sholl,Shogeman &Co.
Cor. Main and Tenth Sts.

feature. Hot coffee aLd tea, Boston
baked beans, potato salad, pickles,
liicken, ham, beef, pie, cake and all the

goou iiungs in xne culinary line nean
.lr.li I . I mtul. m. n....n ......... .

band, provided by the able and sub-
stantial farmers and their good wives.
Basket after basket of lunch were
devout td by the hungry guests, and all
was commotion in the parsonage for a
lime until almost before the lunch com-
mittee and young lady waiters
were aw are of time, the bell chimed 1 :30
p. ni. and the afternoon program wasio
order and nothing was to be missed by
anyone and all hustled to tiie church
again to listen to the eloquence of able
speakers. Again there was a busy
crowd of ladies in the parsonage prepar-
ing the evening lunch, which was soon
over. Meautiwe all visiting guests with
Alpine sticks in hand climbed the hill
and viewed the magnificent Ecenery of
old Pleasant Hill and the cemetery a
half mile distance. At 5:30 a special
musical concert was given by the young
people, ana tne piogram was as follows:
Bong Choir
Violin solo Gladys Baker
Instrumental solo.... Miss Ellen Brobst
Song, "Down in Tennessee," with

guitar accompaniment
. . fclva Templeman and C heater Tooze

Song Choir
Violin solo .Gladys Baker
Song
..Miss Tenipleman Chester and B.Tooze

Instrumental solo. . . .Miss Barah Brobst
Bung Choir

Those who took part on the pro-
gram performed their parts so well that
uo special mention is made excepting
little Miss Baker, who must be compli-
mented for her self composure and skill-
ful way in which she handled the in-

strument.
After the program was rendered the

time was spent by the older members of
the assembly in the diBcuseion of the
topics of the day, while the young peo-
ple, crazed with the Japanese napkin
fad, rushed hither and thither getting
names on their napkins.

At 7 :30 the bell tolled the time and the
church was packed. People came from
tar and near to hear the words of the
missionary workers. Many were com-
pelled to stand.

Kev. O. F. Olapp, of Forest Grove,
closed this day's good work by afew well
(kiting remarks and by touching lightly
on all of the speakers of the day in
which he quite rightly named a great
niBiiy of them as "The Fluent Speaker,"
"The Genius Orator," "Mr. Silver
Tongue," etc

Mrs. Eggert's paper was excellent, as
also waB Mrs. 0. F. Clapp's.in the very
plain language they used to bring the
listeners the real facts in the mission-ir-

work, while we Cannot help men-
tioning Uib eloquence of Rev. M. D.
Dunning In his off hand speech.

Kev. ri, L, Bates needs a word in fa
vor of the way he brought out all the
good points of the Tualatin academy and
Eugene University, which, by the way,
is a good thing to impress on the minds
of parents from time to time, less they
grow a little negligent in regard to the
education of their young people.

The visiting ministers and delegates
were very hospitably entertained by the
people in the neighborhood, and they
oil enjoyed in a hearty resolve of thanks
to them, and great wag the praise of the
beauty of scenery and line farming
country. Old Mt. llood, from which
the name is derived, loomed up in all
her magniticence a sight to the guests.

On Thursday morning all bade adieu
to Hood View with good wishes for its
future prosperity.

Miss Mary Murray is home for the
summer.

Miss Winfrtd Marsh, of Forest Grove,
was a guest at llood View this week.

Mrs. L. K. Claik, of Mem, and her
sister, N. O. Goodrich, of Illinois, were
guests of Mrs Brobst and Mrs. Fred
SUhluicker for the past two weeks.

Kev. and Mrs. Jerome Barber and
Mrs. Carrie llurlburt have gone to East-
ern Oregon as delegates to the conference
meeting held there.

Georgo 11 Hiines, of Portland, was
in our midst fur a few days this week.

The unveiling of a monument at
OliHintioeg on May 2nd, in honor of the
8th anniversary of the birth of civil

government west of the ltoeky moun-
tains, will be a great event to our state,
and all who can should attend. All pio-
neers, old soldiers, Native fon und
Diuighteis uro cordially invited iu 1

The llfth annual mneting of the West
Willamette Association of Congivg-tiiiim- l

Ministers and Churches was hel I

lure April 10th and 17th, and was
largoly attended. Among the guests

ere: Kev. 11. L. Hater, Kev. U. A.
Kiiwley, Kev. Daniel Staver, Kev. A,
W. Ackerniun, liov. D, B. Gray, Kev.
E. P. Hughes, Kev. M. P. Dunning,
Kev. B. 8. Winchester, Kev. O. F.
Claim and wife, Mrs, F. Kggert, Mrs. ..
M. Thome, jli-- s Winifred Marsh, E.X.
Hauling ui.d w ife, Ben Miroeder and
Jessie George.

Gus Yinge is building a new shed on '

tils faim.
C. T. Tooze, F.. G. Jones, Ed and Al-

lison Baker, F. F. Seely and Herman
Krause are niipioviiig their farms with
new b(nrd fences.

The dunce at Wilsonville Saturday
tvtning was largely attended,

8. Calkins of Pleasant Hill, alio has....,., .. .,...in f. i ir n vjunc in runic uuir, in leoorieu
I... Lull.,. . V n..U,:.. t

rhe sick list.
A great deal of work has been done

in our cemetery.
Anna.

The greatest skin specialist in America
riginated the formula for Banner Salve.

For all skin diseases, al cuts or sores,
ad for piles, it's the most healing medi-

cine. Beware of substitutes. Charman
A Co.

J E D. Oaprtie. reliabl. p.rson In ererycounty nrirewnt large company of solid finan-cial reputation: $935 aalary per ytu. iarab

lten"i;N)SSd8' We 'T.no commit
!f Pfd f011

STettstcTi'eit-- ""H&iK


